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I'art A

Answer all questions ill /lot "",re than two s••"tences each.
Each question carries 1mark,

•

1. lJelinccurriculum.

2. Give two factors to be e,,"siden.,) while planoin;: curriculum.

3. What;R topical approach to curriculum organi""tioo '!

~_ What is meant by 'learning situation'?

5. Wh" afc the 'diff"rcntly able<!'?

6. What is a di5COUfSC?

7. Name twuweb tools.

8. Recommend two journals for secondary school English teachers.

9. What is curriculum mapping?

10. Write two use~ ofleachcr's handbouk.
(to x I " 10 mark~l

P"rt II

Answer ,my five qucslwns in a page each.
Each q"c,lim' carries 2 marks.

11. What are the phases of curriculum planning?

12. Brieflyexplain two principles ofEngHsh language curriculum construction.

13. Write about four factors contributing to curriculum organizatiun.

14. What is hid<1cncurriculum?

Turn ovcr
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15. What is content analysis?

16. What is pod.casting? Give two merits,

Pill't C

Answer any five questions in one page roch.
Each qlUJstion carrws 4 morks.

17, Explain progressive and regressive approaches to curriculum oq:anization.

18. Explain the role of a teacher in curriculum development lIod organiretion.

HI. Write 8 note oil child-centred curriculum.

20. Explain the role of community in designing school curriculum.

21. Bring out the importance of library lISa resource for language learning.

22. ,Vh"t is e-learning resource? Give tIl? OOml'O'Wllts of o_""ntent material.
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(5 ~ :2~ 10 marks)

23. Comment on the English language curriculum of differentlcvel. of school education in Kerala.

(5 x 4 '" 20 mark.)

Part D

A"sw •• a"y one '1uesti",,_
The quesli<Jn carries 10 marks.

24. What is differentiated curricuhnu ? Explain the characteristics "fEnglish language curriculum for

creative students and also for the under achievers.

25. - Select any four technological resources for teaching English. Explain how these items could be

used for language development of secondary school students.

(1 x 10 '" 10 marks)


